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HPER CHAIRMAN HONORED 
BY TRAINERS ASSOCIATION
MISSOULA--
Dr, Walter C, Schwank, chairman o f  the Department of H ealth, Physical Education and 
Recreation a t the U niversity o f Montana, M issoula, was recen tly  se lec ted  as an honorary
member o f the National A th le tic  Trainers A ssociation (NATA),
He received a plaque designating the  honor and sign ify ing  membership in  NATA a t the 
group*s national convention awards banquet la s t  month in A tlan ta , Ga,
Dr. Schwank was honored for h is  work with the NATA's Professional Education 
Committee which, during the past several y ears, has developed a c o lle g ia te  course of 
study and c e r t i f ic a t io n  program fo r a th le t ic  t r a in e r s .  The program is  focused on the 
professional preparation  o f a th le t ic  t r a in e r s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r the ju n io r and sen ior 
high school leve l wh-c re th ere  is  a growing need fo r adequately prepared men and women to  
care fo r the student a th le te .
UM implemented the A th letic  T rainers C e r tif ic a tio n  program four years ago thus 
becoming one o f the f i r s t  eight u n iv e rs it ie s  in  the country to  have such a curriculum . 
Twenty-three c o lle g ia te  in s t i tu t io n s  now o ffe r  the  c e r t i f ic a t io n  program.
Schwank coached foo tball a t several Iowa high schools, the U niversity  of Iowa and
Coe College before coming to  UM.
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